Kids World Gymnastics Party Agreement
Birthday Child’s Name____________________________________ Age____________
Date of Party______/______/______ Beginning time________ Ending time________
Parent’s Name__________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________
City____________________________________ State_________ Zip_____________
Phone #_________________________ Best time to call________________________
How did you hear about our parties ________________________________________
Party Package _____Party #1($150) Party #2_____($215)
extra $30 for additional 1/2 hour
extra $25 for AIR TRAC
extra $20 charge for children under 4 years old
subtract non-refundable deposit
sub-total

= $__________
= +$________
= +$________
= +$________
=
$________
number of children over 10 _______ X $7.00/$7.50 = $__________
balance due = +$_________

Special Requests: Cheerleading, Gymnastics, TNT

Extras

Coaches Request

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
•

No one will be allowed to participate without a waiver signed by a parent or guardian (available in our facility or
online at www.kidsworldgymnastics.com).

•

Please advise members of your party to wear appropriate gym attire. Close fitting clothing should be
worn. Avoid blue jeans and skirts and always choose clothing without snaps, buttons and/or zippers.

•

Parents should remain in the upstairs viewing area until your group has been escorted to the party room (parent’s of
preschool children may be asked to accompany their child into the gym area).

•

Parent’s of the Birthday Child may be in the gym to take pictures or to video tape the party. However, NO parents
are allowed on any of the equipment, including the trampoline.

•

Please help our staff stay on schedule by arriving 15 minutes early for the party and assisting us in getting your
group upstairs when your time has ended.

I understand that each guest attending the party must have a signed waiver on file,
and that my deposit is nonrefundable. I have read the Birthday Party Rules and agree
to abide by them as well as the terms stated in this agreement.
Parent Signature_____________________________________ Date:___________
Staff Signature_______________________________________ Date:___________

